NEWSLETTER
25-01-19
4W kicked off our week with a fabulous assembly about Varjak Paw- a cat
born into a family of Mesopotamian Blue cats. We learnt that Varjak was
different from his siblings and how he persevered to learn the ways of Jalal
in order to keep his family safe! Well done 4W-you are clearly enjoying this
book and producing some amazing work!
Over the course of the week each class has
worked with the Dental Health team to ‘polish’
up their teeth cleaning skills. Not only did the
children learn about how to keep their teeth sparkly clean they
were given advice on what to eat to ensure their bright smiles last
a life time. The coffee morning for parents will now be on Thursday
31st January at 9am. Please join us if you can as the team really
were excellent!
On Wednesday Mr Gwilliam took some children from year 3 and
4 to our first ever Kurling competition. Suhaab, Kelsey, Isla,
Wisdom and Ethen played at
Cooper’s school in Chislehurst
using
specially
adapted
Kurling stones. The team
performed really well they
played 4 matches, they won 2
and drew 1!
Miss Wilkin has been busy ‘tweeting’ this week to keep you up to
date with the latest events at Worsley Bridge, however we think
some parents are following the old account. Please check your twitter accounts and follow us
@worsley_bridge NOT @worlseybridge.
Wishing you all a safe and happy weekend.
Mrs Williams

SAFETY AND WELL BEING
Attendance
Congratulations go to 3W & 3B for achieving 99.3% attendance, you can both place 3 more ping
pong balls into your Golden Jar! Whole school attendance is 94.5%.
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SCHOOL NOTICES
Dates for the diary
29-01-19
31-01-19
04-02-19
04-02-19
07-02-19
13-02-19
18-02-19
25-02-19
04-03-19
05-03-19

Year 3 Library Visit
Parent Dental Health Talks 9am
Mental Health Week
3W Class Assembly 9am
E-Safety workshops/parent talks
Y4 Natural History Museum
Half Term
Back to school
5B Class Assembly 9am
Parent’s Evening 4-6pm

07-03-19
18-03-19
19 to 22-03-19
25-03-19
29-03-19
01-04-19
04-04-19
05-04-19
23-04-19

Parent’s Evening 4-7.30pm
1W Class Assembly
Year 6 School Journey
RW Class Assembly
Spring Concert (provisional date)
HeyDay Film Screening
Year 2 Scoot Sure
Last day of Spring term
Return to school

COMMUNITY NEWS
Marathon Task
Rebecca Berrigan, parent to Jack and Luke and regular volunteer reading
helper will be taking on the ultimate challenge in April by competing in this
year’s London Marathon. Below is a link to her Just Giving page and she
would be very grateful to anyone who would be willing to donate to the very
worthy Alzheimer’s Society
https://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/fundraiser-display/showROFundraiserPage?userUrl=RebeccaBerrigan&pageUrl=8

Local News
It has been reported that there have been a spate of burglaries in Copers
Cope Road. Criminals are targeting houses during school drop off times.
You may also be aware of the recent attack in the early hours on Wednesday
morning. Please take care when you are and about and consider what else
you can do to protect your homes in your absence.

